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Furniture: Ornate dining room table w/1 leaf & 6 chairs (2 captains), (2) fancy stands, 
small glass display cabinet, platform rockers, ornate chair, 2 marble top stands, glass 
door curio cabinet, carved eagle chair, ladder back chairs, fernery, high back bed, 
wicker furniture, plank bottom chairs, table, all styles of chairs, plant stand, ice cream 
parlor set, ornate bed, piano stool, open bookcase, beveled mirror, cup rack, one 
drawer table, coat rack, drop leaf table, ext. table w/5 leaves (seats 10), game table, 
rockers, upholstered chair, ornate hanging clock, sm. enamel top cupboard. 
 
Collectibles & Household: Tiffany style lamps, iron beaded satin shade lamp, butter 
dish, Limoge HP plates, occupied Japan HP plates, collection of Capodimonte pcs, 
Fenton, flowered tea set (tea pot – 8 cups & saucers), bisque figurines, Irish tea set, 
collection of glass slippers, Carnival glass, candleholders, Persian medallion butterfly, 
musical enameled eggs, folding clothes dryer, picture frames, pictures, lighted picture, 
lg. painted vases, crocks, collection of HP cups & saucers (Noritake, Nippon, Bavaria, 
Austria, English), tea pots, service for 8 Johnson Bros. England, English Windsor 
pattern dishes, Pope Gasser service for 10 & serving pieces, bird houses, set of Roger 
Bros. silver plate, serving tureens, Noritake plates, ceramic figurines, stemware, 
collection of cookbooks, silver crest glass basket, green depression, fairy lamp, knick 
knacks, cobalt, Ironstone pitcher, Lenox, silver crest tidbit tray, Christmas décor, fans, 
records, books, material, yarn, crock bowls, microwave, electric slicer, buffet caddy, 
pressure cooker, beverage server, flower frog, spice rack, pots & pans, roasters, lg. 
Guardian ware pot/lid, Wagner ware roaster, luggage, porcelain dolls, bells, misc. 
glassware, glass baskets, opal glass, cake stands, Vaseline, Moonstone, vases, pink 
depression, glass pitchers, Cambridge ice bucket, paper weights, Style House dishes, 
Temptations Old World Blue dishes & serving pieces, oil lamps, Thomas Paccopi glass 
blown ornaments, floral items, seasonal décor, mason jars, sad irons, baskets, Murano 
pcs., Warther’s décor tree, totes, plus lots more to go through! 
 
Outside Items: Ranch King MTD 18 Hp 14 speed 46” cut (needs starter), cement 
outside ornaments, fountain, lg. planters, bird bath, seasonal décor, gas cans, garden 
tools, twin tubs, wrought iron planter, seasonal lights, dog box, white push sled. 
 
Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 

all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 
leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 

Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 
 

Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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